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7The man ' who thinks twice before letting loose of his
money is on tJie sure

ft a bankchecfc WimouttninJang twice and often- - tJiree thnes
t, while the loose dollars jingling in;ybur pocketgo lie

5 -"- . 'HI cakes. Others are pleased with! the bankmg service we
oner, wny.uuu 1 yuu try !( v ;t:-V:- . ' " :
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Webster, N. C. consolidation of the Greerisbbro Life, the Secu
rity Life and Annuity Co., and the Jefferson Standard
gives to North Carolina the largest insurance 'com-pany-n- ot

writing indiistrial insurace-- in the South
, . .
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This consolidation had the approval of the stockholders
and directors of the Jefferson Standard and the Greens;
boro Life and the trustees of the Security Life and An-
nuity Co. and the Insurance Commissioners of North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia, and was effective

Only Costs $1.25 per Month and pays
targe Monthly Indemities Every

on the 29th day of September.AccMent'and Eyei--y Illness.
. - - FOR ILLNESS

$50 a Month - Limit 6 Months , DISABILITY CLAUSE,
" 1. . Our policies provide, if the death of the insured shall result from accident, we pay the face of the

FOR ACCIDENTS iv ..

560 a Month - limit 5 years
During Total Disability, also:.

530 a Month - Limit 6 Months
During patial Disability.

policy and one half the amount paid in at the time of death. ,

During confinement in house also
$25. a Month - Limit 2 Months

- ' During total Disaqility --

(though not confined to the house)
2. Or, ifvthe insured becomes disabled from work either by accident or any -- disease we willVDav'the

premiums, if anyiall due thereafter, so long as the insured is disabled'from work Sof you stay well you
pay'the premiums; if you are disabled we pay them for you? : !

'

Our rates are lower than most of the Northern Com- -

For loss of life "by aeciderit $800
Double indumnty for 1mjuries sustained whfie

riding as a Passanger oh Railwiay cars

United States Insurance Company panies.

Sylva, Nor. Gar.A. B. ENSLEY, Agent, The consolidated company will have approximately
thirty eight million dollars of insurance in force, threethe petitioner be njc nnable. after dm-diligen- c

to fnrnish their names, will
Notice --r .

All persons will take notice that the
and one-ha- lf million dollars in assets, a surplus to policyiindersigned did, on the 6th day of May take notice that an action of pettiot:

for partition Vas begun in the --Superior
Court of Jackson . County before the holders of seven hundred thousand, . and an annual in
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Clerk on November 15, 1912, and by
order of Court continued oa the return
day until Febrnary 1 A913, for the par come of one and three quarter million dollars.
tition of three certain tracts of land
known as the lands of the estate of
warren ..Barker, deceased, situate in It has twice as much insurance in force in North Car
Green's Creek township, Jackson, cbnn
tyt and in said petition fully described, olina as any other company doing business in theState.which 'petition7 and 'all-the- recitals there
in aiB made a part of this notice as ef We want to double this amount in the State. We

pl2, the same being the first Monday in
said month, purchase at sale o real es-

tate held at the court house . door in
Webster. Jackson county. N. C. ior.the
C' npajment of taxes assessed for theyear
1911, and being delinquent 'or said year
25 acrea of land in Dillsboio township,
Jackson County, N. O , being lifted to
Garfiled Love known as the Will Love
Jieirs land, of which only the following
UDourt was sold. '. -

Beginning on a beech the.wett corner,
of Will Love Tract neaWthe bant of
Tuckaseigee River and runs up with the
tank of river as it meanders to theVV ill
Ix)ve line opposite the head of " an is-

land thence with said Will Love line to
a maple in Head of island in said -- river
Whence with said Love line- - to the lower
end o( said islaud, thence to the begin-
ning, containing one acre more or less.
For the sum of $7.25 seven and 25 100
dollarsbeinjf the amount of taxes andcost

ue th reon.That the time of redemption
will expire on Mav 6. 1913: and if nt

fectnally as if here fully ' written : that
the petitioner claims two-nint- hs undi can save yoii money aud keep it at home.
vided interest in the first tract and one

ninth undivided interest in the second
and - third tracts, and that the defend- -
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Agents of character and ability wanted.ants'ar theowners of the other interests
and asks that the said land be partition.
ed by di vision and that the , petitioner
be permitted to hold his part thereof-i- n

severalty i the id defendants : are yeacn

and all. as well as said nnnamedpaties
notified and command ed . ti appear ; be
fore the undersigned Clerk of the Superredeemed as by law provided, it is the

pnrp 8 and intention of the undersign-
ed to taw- - title Thereto, This the 11th ior, Courf of .Tackppn County - at ms , oi

ce in "Webster North Carolina . on theflay of JaiiUi y 19:3.
J. W. BUCHANAN. first day of February 1913 then and

there to answer or demur to th p' tition For rates' or Full Particular Write or call on
of the , above . ," ' named : plaint IT

w.. H. barker, ; fbr a . par
Notice. : i

"

State of North Carolina ) In the .Supe
Jackson County : rior. Court.

KOlinEOP PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS.

tftion of said lands, which partition is
1 " rr nnon -- 'their. MASHBrjRNTHOMAS M.nn-- oTi tile; xai ii , w- - .

failure todo so, the pnUioner..will d--

mand the rplief prayed fr in h's- - p -- ti- DISTRICT MANAGER
tinn-t- he said ahovs;namdi dof-nda- t!.

H Barker. Plaintiff; , . . V

"versus . X ; ;

I 1. Barker and wife,'; Oanclace," Br-- ,
er, Vv. a. Barker. T,M.' Vest huvband

NorthlCarolinaand unknown t parties brin?r; Waynesyille,
prtfeso;thift'ctjbn:.;nd;-:.-
feiainS'nW-'mtwstsorharejnss- ! v.

J. DILLS" Agent Sylya N. C.
' , . -.

or Marind-- i West, deceased, Tom , wst.
Mary J yT stf Albert W est, EUle .West
Carolina West, -. West

west and Elilabeth Martiii, der
fendants

Theabove named defendants . except

Jssued tBsthefirs ; day ; of Jannary
19JS-a- ordered publi-hp- d once a.wk
fri four consecnti e week's in The Juckr
bn CCnnty; Journal; . - - O i
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(Xerk SupriorCburtofJack
s ;
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1. Parker and Caridace Parker; be;nt .3 .)
vN.-C-.non-residen- ts of thetate and; the names

Ci certain of thern elh'NDiiwn'y j'
'vA-'X- -
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